Family Survey
THANK YOU SO MUCH to the 286 Lighthouse families that filled out the family survey in the last two weeks! We are excited to see the results and will share that information with families as soon. Once the data is received, we will schedule a Coffee Tuesday meeting to go over the results and collect input from families. Date to be determined.

Parent Petition
The Parents in Action group are collecting signatures to be delivered along with a letter written by parents. These letters address our concerns of illegal dumping, homelessness, and Safe School Zoning. We are inviting our City leaders to come to our campus so they can see for themselves that our school Community matters and that our students matter and we demand a change! This letter will be delivered to the City of Oakland, District 7 representative, OUSD, District 7 representative and the Lieutenant of Traffic along with signatures in support to our efforts. Please look for our Parent Leaders that will be out collecting signatures.

If you have any questions or if you want to learn more please contact Shandel Aguilar Community Organizer at shandel.aguilar@lighthousecharter.org or call at 510-927-7446

Black History is World History Event
Wednesday, Feb. 20th, 2019 4pm-6pm

This year our After School Program will be hosting our Lighthouse annual “Black History is World History” celebration in honor of Black History Month this Wednesday, February 20th from 4-6pm in the Multi-purpose room. There will be games, food, interactive booths, and performances.

We would love for all of our families to attend and participate if possible. With that being said, we are asking parents for food donations. We are asking parents to bring food pertaining to the African American or Afro-Latino cultures. Some of these dishes include macaroni & cheese, fried chicken, red beans and rice, Arroz con gandules, plantanos and many other dishes. If you are unable to donate food or time, a monetary gift is also appreciated.

Thank you so much for your continuous support towards our school and students.
If you have any questions you can talk to Ms. Lynette, Ms.Venessa, or ask Ms.Brenda for assistance.